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..If JJI-p- Warners Build NewSets'i ij i

PicturesTwo(ohattliteiiiJMre l in For Current Productions
Modern Teachers to
i Meet Tuesday Night
1 HATESVILLB, Oct. S The
Modern Teachers club will hold
Its; first ' regular meeting - of the
year at ' the Hayeavllle school

1

LIBRARY BOOKS AVAILABLK
HATESVILLS, , , Oct. g--The

school hss at present 'a traveling
library of 10 books from- - the
state library. It is the desire-o- r

those in chsrge of ' the library,
that as many as csn will take ge

of the opportunity and
any one la the neighborhood that
cares, may borrow these books
from the schooL - -

And Many M Empl yeden o
CALLEO BACK Tuesday -- night, October. 11.

Word comes from Hollywood working with 200 extras.
Tiicii ie mm

I'JITH US' AT GRO
The largest of the sets Is a11

great department store, built com

that more mammoth sets and a
greater - variety of " backgrounds
have bees built at the Warner
Broa.-Flr-st National studios for
its current productions than ever

plete en a mammoth stage for

were In use at one time by that

Through an error, it was an-
nounced at the- - County Institute
that It would be held at Middle
Grove. All teachers from districts
surrounding XXayesvlUe are re-
quested to attend.

It is probable the work for the
year will consist of a course la
first aid under the direction of
one of the county health nurses.
Officers of the club are: presi-
dent, Mrs. Marie 8tettler; vice
president, Mrs. Wilms Baker, and
secretary, Mrs. Albertson.

"Employes Entrance, which fea-
tures Warren William and Loret-
ta Toung. Wallace Ford. Alice

Famous Novelist's Story company before.

SUBSTITUTES FOR COOK :
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Oct. 1.
O. Wykoft Is substituting ti ls

week for Luther D. Cook, regular
rural mall carrier. A lateral of
roste 2 la this neighborhood has
been extended three-tenth- s of a
mile to serve one additional fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Best. The
new ruling will go into effect Oc-
tober IS.

A total of 4,000 persons are en White , and Alien Jenkins. More
gaged Is working on the sets at than 100 extras are being used is

With Notable Cast;
Nagel Heads It

A cast that boasi a formidable

Ruth Chatterton Catches
Husband Cheating and!

. Trouble Begins

r Ruth Chatterton who appears
In "The Rich are Always With
Us, as the wealthiest member of

me sequence. Tne store is sothe present time, including 24
stars and featured leads, one hun comprehensive that a fall sited

model house' has bees erected
withls It--array or well-kno- names, a1

1

dred and seven featured players,
more than 1,900 extras, with sev-
eral hundred carpenters, property
men, electricians and technicians.

story from the pen of one of the One of the most glamorous sets
world's most famous novelists.the wealthy set. Is happilr mar is a complete theatre with a gi-

gantic stage on which B00 chorusried until she discovers her hus in ; plus beautiful settings, make The
Mam Called Back," Tiffany Pro

One of the huge backgrounds is
reproduction of a section of girls romp Is a dance and songI vband "cheating" with a heartless

debutante, whom he marries after o)ronnductions' latest drama starring sequence for w42nd Street'Golden Gate Park,- - of ' San Fran )which has an all star east, includcisco, on thethe diTorce which sets them ootn
free. In spite of her love for Jul

0
0ing Bene Daniels, Warner Baxter.Warner Bros.

Conrad Nagel, one of the really
entertaining pictures on the
screen and now showing at the
Hollywood theatre.

Ginger Rogers, George Brent, Unaranch forian Tlernew, a successful author,
portrayed by George Brent, Miss Merkel. Dick Powell, Guy Klbbee.C o m m o n

George B-- Stone and Rnby Keeler.Ground, t n
which Ruth bid g smg prison has given way

to Saa Quentln. A replica of the

I . k

A

Mil -

Chatterton Is
starred, with women's ward of that Institution

Si k.
-e " has bees er

"Silent Thunder," the original
novel on which the film Is based,
was written by Andrew Soutar. It
is a story of the regeneration of a
man through his love for a wom-
an, whose aid enables him to fight
the ostracism which .surrounds
him. Conrad Nagel's role Is that
of an English surgeon whose ca

Jimmie Mur
ected for Barray and Pat bara 8 t a n--O'Malley play

lng the tea wyek who has
a criminaltured leads. ,If " y Bt Davis role la "Lady

The Master Magician
Waller Hall

Twes&ay, ctt. aa
See Vanishing Pony!!
See the Escape from Box in which he b Nailed
and roped!

and other
BAFFLING MYSTERIOUS FEATS OF MAGIC

reer Is shattered by profligate liv Another gi

Chatterton fears to marry again,
because of her previous painful
experience. She has, moreover, a
motherly Interest in her former
husband which time and again
nearly disrupts her love for the
author. A surprise climax gives
the story an added fillip, all the
more Interesting because of its
novelty and surprise.

The story is set against a back-
ground of wealth rarely seen on
the screen. The characters rep-
resent the most idle and
sible class of people in the coun-
try, constantly seeking pleasure in
a mad-roun- of pointless activity.

' Hiss Chatterton, as the guiding
stay of the smartest set, achieves
In "The-- Rich Are Always With

X e. 4ing. Wandering over the Orient, gantic set for the same picture
ereat streetalready erected Is Preston Fes-

ter and Aline
he settles on one of the Malayan
islands where the whites shnn himf

Tii tt tu- - .a, which Is te be set afire and burn M a e M a honand the natives mock him. A loveRuth Chatterton with her new husband, George Brent, will ed down, and an underground
passage through which deslsens have the fea-tur- ed

rolesbe the feature lead in the Elsinore picture today, by title, ly visitor to the spot takes an in-
terest In him first as his patient,
later as his friend. She must

or the Barbery coast district of Aaa Dvorak'The Crash". with moresan Francisco in the old davs.
leave for London, and when they than 100 extras la this particularmake their escape from the fire.

-.- ;v,.,...
t i again meet, his shock at learning sequence.Three hundred and fifty persons

A gold mine also has been durthat she Is married Is softened by are working on the park set--Us now at the Grand, the the humiliation m which her One of the moat Interesting on .the Warner Bros, ranch, but
minus the gold, for a sequence la

Special Student Matinee at 3:30 20c
Night at 8 o'clock Tickets 25c and 35c

ealthy husband's philandering sets is a complete wax museum
has placed; her. Together they with scores of wax Images of his4 tiaunted Gold", la which JohsWayne with Duke, the DevilJ ' J mmfight a common battle, with hap torical personages of history er--

heights of her dramatic potential-
ity. Always a great actress, she is
said to surpass all past perform- -'

arices with a portrayal of Caroline
Grannard which embraces every'
human emotion and brings a new
art to screen interpretation.

' ' Ifpiness as the reward. none, and ISO extras take part.ectea at toe Hollywood studios.
Conrad Nagel, who has been ab where the picture "Wax Museum"sent from the screen these many la being "shot". Lionel Atwill.y months, stages a triumphant Glenda Farreil, Fay Wray andcomeback as the young surgeon. aionica uannister. with 2KB ex

He gives the part Its full quota of tras are working In this particularCIWTTERTON-BREfJ- T manly sincerity, and makes the sequence.
characterization ntterly real and On the back lot of the Burba nksympathetic. Doris Kenyon's studios, a flying field has bees

u charm and histrionic ability are built with hangars, aerials andpurr it e both given ample scope In the offices, with many flying machleading feminine role. Other skill ines. The majority of the scenes
for the flying field sequences ofed troupers, famous on both stage

and screen, who appear In the fea the picture "Parachute" are being
taken mere, although the actualture are John Halllday. Juliette

Compton, , Reginald Owen. Mae flying andBusch and Alan Mowbray. parachute"The Man Called Back" was Jumping takesably directed by Robert Presncll. place at theIt is a world wide release. M e tropolitan
airport at
Van N n y s.SIMPSON REELECTED

' ' There are few surer signs of
screen successes than for a star
to pick the same leading man for
two pictures in succession. This
is the sfgnal honor that has
been accorded George Brent, who
is once more playhi g the leading
male role opposite Ruth Chatter-
ton In her second First National
production, "The Crash," which
will be shown at the Elsinore
theatre today.

Though still a young man.
Brent has had a rise to. motion
picture popularity that has been
the lot of few young actors in
Hollywood. After one day's work
with her in her first picture for

"( t'
f '':

Douglas Fair--
banks, Jr..
with Frank:

ZEN A, Oct. 8 George Simp-
son of Vancouver, Wash., was a
recent guest at the home of his
father, T. K. Simpson. George Is a McHugh. Bet--

te Davis andformer Salem man having gradToday the Hollywood presents what is said to be one of Con Sheila Terry
rad Nagel's best works, The Man Called Back". Doris

nated from the Willamette uni-
versity law school. He Is now
judge of the superior court of

and 1,000 ex-
tras are workEenyon plays opposite him.

Clark county, recently receiving ing ton the set.
court room of. Warner Bros., "The Rich Are A replica of athe nomination forAlways With Us." Ruth Chat the New York criminal courtsterton pronounced him the best building has been built for "Lawleading man she had ever had Airways In the triangle of In-

dianapolis, Terra . Haute and La-- yer Man", In which William PowSimilar praise has been bestowed ell Is starred, with Joan Blondell,a the dark-haire- d young Irish Fayette, Ind., have received
99.0 per cent safety grade. Helen Vinson and Sheila Terryman by Joan Blondell. Barbara

Stanwyck and Loretta Young, all
stars in their own right.
'.. "The Crash" is the first pic
tnre to' deal with the effects of
the stock market crash upon
New York's idle rich. It was

myfW
--ff 'its' . VSVl

--Is h tf A

P SiNi' "

adapted from "Children of Pleas-
ure," the novel by Larry Barrat?
te. In the supporting cast are
Hardie Albright, Henry Kolket,
Lois Wilson, Helen Vinson,
bara Leonard. Paul- - Cavanaugh,

' Ivan Simpson, Richard Tucker,
Virginia Hammond and Edith 4Kingdon. William Dieterle di
rected.

YODEIt VISITS PARENTS
HUBBARD. Oct. 8 Albert Yo- -

ctc?M mui
DAVIS

Snndey and
Toesday Only

der, the principal at Banks, ac-

companied by six of his pupils, at-

tended the state fair arid while
V . f

.Ifll IHI J
In this section visited his parents. SfflEMr. and Mrs. S. C. Yoder. This is mmHere they are, the bride and bridegroom, Rath Chatterton

and George Brent, in the Grand's feature today. "The Rich
am Alnrain Witt. TTa

Mr. Yoder's seventh year at
Banks.

llDJ33nPiloooooooonoooocsI) , !:l!OLIYIJO ATThe Call
Board .

Mi
I Home of 25c Talkies

Today, Monday & Tuesday

Bj OLIVE M. OOAE
Continuous Performance

Sunday 2 to 11 P. 31.

First Showing In Salem
of. one of the year's finest

picture Warner Bros. Elsinore
Today Ruth Chatterton and

George Brent in "The
Crash". --

Wednesday RIcardo Cortes
in "Is My race Red?''

Friday Johnny Mack Brown
in "The Vanishing Fron--.

Uer".

At 2 pan. ;

(Continuous Showing 2-- 11 P. M.) pogIHH WM ML.

liMEN WERE PAWNS . . .v

0
to be used in a battle'of wiU! Tliey
were just another meana to an end.
the end that she might hare wealth
. . ; luxury . . . security! But when aha
let thenrdrop . . then came the crash t

o

The Grand
Today Ruth Chatterton and

George Brent la MThe Rich
Are Always With Us".

Monday Juliet Glenn pre-
sented by Salem Mac-Dow-ell

club.
Tuesday Ruth Chatterton

. and George Brent in 'The
Rich Are Always With
TJs".

Wednesday Richard Bar-thelm- ess

In "Alias the
Doctor".

Friday Tom Keene in "Be-
yond the Rockies".

Did you like "Arrow- - o osmitH"T Then see Na--
Kel la the role of a
famous English sar--
geon.

OThe Hollywood
Today Conrad Nagel In

COW RAO
MAGE t m

"The Man Called Back".
Wednesday Robert Mont-

gomery In "But the Flesh
Is Weak."

Friday Bob Steels in "Rld--
- ers of the Desert". ygalgnuOiogcms.;nnp Together Again risUUL5 IM ATTEXDING ALBANY COLLEGE

TURNER, OcU S. Miss Kath-
arine Schampier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. 8chatnpler, was re-
cent visitor at the parental home
from Albany college, where she Is
a freshman. ' Kb nn ti ie

The great lovers of :

Ibe screen in their 7.'
second big hit! v

wrf DORIS KEN YON
JOHN HALLIDAY

i!four-ye-ar Albany college scholar- - PLUS A GALAXY OF VITAPHONE VARIETIESsiuy U9i9 use year ior narmg thehighest grades In Turner high
school OTer a four-ye-ar period.


